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I-Introduction 
Examination of an algal bed of Hypnea on 15th March, 1948 revealed a fair 
number of small Nudibranch molluscs in shallow waters of the estuary of Adyar 
River, off its northern bank about a hundred yards of the Elphinstone bridge. 
The algae were found covered with microscopic hydroids upon which the Nudi-
bran~h were feri~ling. They wer kept nn~er observation in t ile Jubmatofy in 
fing r-bowls wntainiug brackish water, and were fed on fresh hyd.roidE! when 
available or on minced flesh of brackish-water anemones. The structure was 
studied by dissections under the binocular microscope, and also from preparations 
of serial sections. This Nudibranch belongs to the genus Cuthona Alder and 
Hancock (1855), under the family Tergipididae (vide Thiele, J. 1931), Section 
Aeolidiacea (Cladohepatica) of the Nudibranchiata. Eliot (191oa, 1916) described 
from the Indian brackish waters two species of Cuthona, viz., C. annandalei and 
C. henrici, from which the present form is distinct. As it also differs from all 
other forms of the genus so far known, it has been here described as a new 
species, named after the locality of occurrence. 
II-External Features of Cuthona adyarensis sp. nov. 
CuthOJIa adyarensis (Text-fig .. I) is a slender aeolidiform Nudibranch attain-
ing a length of about 12 mm., a breadth of 3 mm. and a height of 2 mm. The 
~ Issued for publication with the permission of the Chief Research Officer, Ce:i!tral 
Marine Fisheries Research Station, Mandapam Camp. 
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general colouration is pale yellow or orange. The head which is about 1.5 mm. 
across, bears two pairs of elongated smooth tapering tentaclef), .viz., a pair of 
oral tentacles first in the series, and a pair of rhinophores situated a littlebehinc1 
the former. Both the pairs of tentaCles are of equal iength of about 3 mm., 
but the second pair is a little stouter than the first. Between the oral tentacles 
and over the region immediately behind the rhinophores the' body wall bears 
specks of gr<l;'y. The head is distinctly round in its anterior margin, and" bears 
d. 
Ot . 
TEXT-FIG. 1. Cuthona adyarensis, sp. nov. 
a. Dorsal aspect of the animal x 6; b. Dissection of the alimentary canal in the 
anterior region of the animal; c. Lateral aspect of the animal x 6; d. Ventral aspect 
of the animal in the anterior region x IO. 
on its median ventral aspect a slit-like mouth (Text-fig. I d.m.) on either side 
of which is a small fleshy labial thickening (l.t.). A pair of eyes is seen through 
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be transparent skin covedng them in the region of the head close behind the 
rhinophores. At a distance of about 1.3 mm. from the rhinophores there is the 
first group of four or five dorsal papillae or cerata on either side of the body. 
They are slender and elongated, the largest of them being about 3 mm. long and 
0-4 mm. thick. Their integument is pale gray except at the tips where it is 
white. The digestive diverticula extending into them are dark gray, and they 
terminate in tinycoiourl ss cnidosf!Cs. 'rh ilrl.'Ul:\g ment of thG cerata is in 
$eV n or ight !atel;'al groups on each ide of Lhe bolly . The fu'!;t and til socon,d 
grolt]JS lie v ry clOlW to ach 6th , U1C thitd is at about the middle tcgi{:in, ilDd 
tho fourth t i) the seventh. or oc asionally !:he eighth, oOO'llpy the 1'('i5 eriol." h a..l£ of 
th.e ~ody length. In a lateral aspect each group presents a 'fan-like appearance, 
as the cerata originate from the body-wall, one behind the other in an oblique 
line. The anus is distinctly lateral in position on a small papilla. (Te~"{t-fig. r 
a.p.) just in front of the cGr~ta of the third group ~f til right t>;de. The genital 
apertures a.re situated close together on the right side of the animal on a genital 
papilla (g.p.) beneath the first group of cerata. The foot which extends from 
one end of the animal to the other is broader than the back, rounded in front 
and tapers behind into the tail which is about 2 mm. long. There are no prolonga-
tions of its anterior corners. The outlines of the digestive and reproductive 
organs, as well as the heart.ar fail\tIy visible- through the lTansparcnt integument. 
III-Internal Anatomy 
Integumen.ts.-The body-wall (Text-fig. 3b. b.w., and 3c. c.ep.) has an outer 
ectodermal pigmented and glandular epithelium which is ciliated over the tenta-
cles, the labial folds and the cerata. The foot has a columnar ciliated epithelium 
(Text-fig. 3b. p.ep .) "vith unicellular and multicellular mucous glands, the secre-
tion of which aids in locomotion as in other Nudibranchs. There is loose 
connective tissue with muscle fibres and blooG! lacunae beneath the body and 
pedal epithelia. 
Digestive Organs.-The mouth opening which is guarded by a sphincter 
muscle leads through a short narrow channel into a highly muscular pharyngeal 
bulb (Text-fig. rb. ph.b.) provided with a pair of jaws and a radula (Text-fig. 2.). 
A group of unicellular pharyngeal glands (Text-fig. rb. ph.gl.) surrounding the 
mouth channel pom the'r sAcretiOll into the m th during fI eding. The jaws ate 
OOHill us and lie wi hin tlle 100'SaI and I~t raJ wall!! of the pharyngeal bulb wItb 
ill it I'1\lt d ire ends 'protruding intO the moutb. 1 h radu1a presents 30 to 
3S horse sho -sha.p d teeth, a.cb with ll,. median pl'Omin tIt cus'p, and slightly 
rnril l r 1 teI1lI denticle;, S V(1fi on eith.. ide. Two racemose tufts of salivary 
glands~ (s.g!.) open ill 0 thcpl1aryngeal hulb on its roof close tel he oligio f a 
;urow slender ocSup1l.agll wbi 11 passing tJrwl1gh the nerv &ing ina~es <I. sho,rt 
loop and eolin' a fairly l.arge dilated S om<ich (sq, The,. intes,tiu UlIt .• ) a.rfsing 
[ lit t e righL dorsa-lateral aspect of the stoma.:h .is short. It proceeds b8f1," 
warrls, ulg s !;ligbHy en its course, and i CQutinned by tI: hdrt J~ctum rfet. ) 
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TEXT-FIG. 2. 
a, J a \\'s and radula x 30; b. 
of jaws X 150. 
Cuthona adyarellsi.s, 8p. nov. 
a single tooth of radula x 150; c. 
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~nterior edges 
which turns a little upwards and opens by the anus (an.) III front of the 
third group of cerata on the right side of the animal. The digestive gland is 
very much branched, and presents three main diverticula. A large posterior 
TEXT-FIG. 3. Cutitona adyarensis, sp. nov. 
a. Longitudinal sectitin through the body in the region of the paricardium and the 
kidney X 150; b. Transverse section of the body passing through the anal region x 30; 
c. Longitudinal section through tip of cerata x 150; d. General arrangement of the 
reproductive organs of the animal; e. Penial armature X 150. 
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diverticulum (p.d.) meets a second short one (an.l.d.) from the left anterior region 
of the body" and together they open into the hind part of the stomach. The 
third diverticulum (an.r.d.) is from the anterior right region. of the animal, and 
it communicates with the stomach close to the origin of the intestine. From the 
right and left anterior diverticula extensions of the digestive gland enter the first 
two g.mups 01 tb ~,(fl 11 of lh respective side '. :ifhe mearan pos erioI divertI-
culum bears lateral branches in the region of the third to the last groups of 
cerata of either side into which the ramifications of the digestive gland enter as 
in the anterior groups. The posterior diverticulum terminates blindly in the tail. 
The three main diverticula, as well as the glandular extensions into the cerata, 
being dark gray are visible through the outer integument (Text-fig. la.). 
The animal feeds normally on the hydtoid colonies of Eimeria and Laomedia, 
but in captivity minced flesh of brackish wat r. anemones stich as Phy.toMefes 
gangeticus and Boloceractis gopalai is found to serve as a suitable substitute. 
The animals cover the pieces of flesh with slime from the pharyngeal glands, and 
then cut them into bits with the help of the· jaws. The cut portions are reduced 
to smaller scrapings by the radular teeth. Serial sections revealed the presence 
of nematocysts (n.c.) of the Colenterate food throughout the alimentary canal in 
an unexploded condition. The cnidosacs (Text-fig. 3C. cn.sa.) at the tips of the 
cerata contained particularly large numbers of them in cells known as thecnido-
blast cells (c.b.c.). At the junction of the digestive gland with the cnidosac 
there is a strong sphincter muscle. 
Organs of Circulation and Respiration.-The heart (Text-figs. 3a & b. and 
4a. ht.) enclosed in the pericardium (p.c.) lies beneath the dorsal body-wall behind 
the region of the stomach and consists of an oval ventricle (v.) in front and a 
triangular auricle (au.) behind. The aorta arising from the ventr.icle divides into 
two main trunks of which the anterior one supplies blood to the cephalic organs, 
anterior genitalia and the foot, and the posterim one sends numerous branches 
. into the follicles of the hermaphrodite gland. Blood passing through the arteries 
is next collected in lacunae of the internal organs, cerata, body-wall and foot, from 
which it is carried by veins into the auricle. The main veins which le.ad into 
the auricle from behind are three. The entire surface of the body-wall inclusive 
of that lining the cerata helps in the exchange of gases in respiration. 
Organs of Ren.al Excretion.-The kidney (Text-figs. 3a. & b. and 4a.) is 
broadly divisible into two parts, viz., (i) a large elongated kidney sac (k.) lying 
beneath the dorsal body-wall immediately behind the heart and extending up to 
the posterior extremity of the body-space, and (ii) a narrow diverticulum (a. k. d.) 
leading out from the anterior extremity of the first part and proceeding forwards 
beneath the pericardium to the right of the animal. The diverticulum communi-
cates in front both with the pericardium and the rectum. The kidney is lined by 
specialised ex~retory cells which are cubical with highly vacuolated cytoplasm and 
round nuclei (ex.c .). The reno-pericardial passage (".p.p.) is short and lined by 
cells bearing tufts of large cilia protruding into its lumen. As the diverticulum 
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communicates with the rectum, the waste materials from the pericardium and the 
kidney sac finally find their way out through the anus. 
Nervous System' and Sense Organs.~In the central nervous system (Text-fig. 
lb. c.n.s. and Text-fig. 4b.) paired cerebro"pleural (c.pt.g.) and pedal ganglia (p.g.) 
are situated behind the phary'ngeal bulb dorsal to the oesophagus. The cerebro-
pleural ganglia of the opposite sides lie so close to each other that the commissure 
connecting them dorsal to the oesophagus is velyshort and is visible only in 
sections. The pedal and the cerebro-pleural ganglia of the same side are con-
a. 
" 
b. 
TrqCT-HG. 4. Cuthona adyarensis, sp. nov. 
a. Longitudinal section of the animal tc the right of the median line x 30; 
o. Central nervous system. 
nected by short cerebra-pedal and cerebra-pleural connectives .. The pleural por-
tions of the cerebro-pleural ganglia of the opposite sides, as well as the two pedal 
ganglia are connected by pleural and pedal commissures running ventral to the 
oesophagus. The cerebra-pleural ganglia are also connected by means of buccal 
connectives with a pair of small buccal ganglia. The nerves supplying the 
rhinophores arise from small rhinophoral ganglia (rh.g.) united with the cerebro-
pleurals in front. The eyes (e.) which lie beneath the skin have their nerve 
supply from the cerebro-pleurals and consist of a pigmented cup-like retina and 
clear crystalline lens. The otocysts (at.) are two in number arising in connection 
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with the pedals, but having their nerve supply from the cerebral portion of the 
cerebro-pleu,ral ganglia. Each otocyst has a single otolith. 
Organs of Reproduction.-The follicles of the hermaphroditr glan~, tbe 
bermal'hrodi'b du t and the an terio r genital oomplex w.bkb trigeU)!i!r (J'CcuPY t.b 
major portion of the body-spa.ce of the animal C:COIl1 rise ~I r prdduc Iv syst m 
(Text-flgS, ,3.ll. J;ld ,1,0.). Sov 11 to ighL berm' ph dft follicles, gra.dnally dis-
c:ending in siz trow, Ul{~ aot.eI'lor 10 ll1 post rior nes. 11 on either ide of Ut\: 
posten r digestiv div tlcutllm. fuiCb f]lid hn:s several .$mall I'ou:nclish IJ€ti~ 
Jil1cr~1 <lvl.dar acini (O(l.a .J cOnttU\:mi a.lins Witll a large sIngle Spel'lt.l~ i aoinll 
(sp. (Ie. ) ,- The outgQID) lut!:... from tb iliff l ent Spel"ID tic ad i of bl! fon 'Ics 
Jead into a median hernuq~1i dil ' du,ct whkh almost rum parallel tf! Ule pO:,!t:elrior 
digestive cllvertkulum. U bolt;!1 IllNiony. into a Inrge aemillal ampnUa (sp.am.) 
and bifllrr,als into Hl male' uci f mal passages in th an erior genital compI x. 
The. male g_nit'nJ orgnns of tHis cumplex consist of a well developed stout prostate 
gland (pr.gl.), a narrow ejaculatory duct (ej.d.) and an eversible penis in the 
penis sheath (pe.s.). The penis is terminally armed with a weak, but distinct 
stylet (Text-fig. 3e .). In the female organs of the complex the chief part is the 
oviduct which takes a complicated course through the muco-albuminous gland 
(mu.a.gl.) and opens by the oviducal aperture (ov.ap.). The vaginal passage 
(va.) from its external opening ~'IJ . op.) itu,ated clos 0 th , ovidut<:\l QP n.iIig. rull~ 
inwards () open into tho proxima] part of he (}viducC \\r,hieh is nl0Jil1 ~ as, the 
ertilization chalUber. 1\ 501.-1.11 spenuillai rtcr.ptacl' (gp.ru.) i ~9~aled willi 
the vao ruil passag. Spennata7,.oa, from Ih~ male , CilU p.~s iJt 0 lh~ f>~rn:linal 
ampulla nt the h tmapit)J")djte d ct, aud durmg copuJation behveen two individll<l,ls, 
, hen til II nis of rm ill insed d in 0 the vaginal ~. ge of I.h oilier, the OO'n-
lraction of the perm.inal ampulla. of Ofil' ~tmits their pasS'.tg into the 'spenllinar 
rccep~cle of the ot11 r. utcr o'n lh~y nt l' tiw ferti!1.za ion Ghamb rand £.ertjiis-, 
th ova during detx'slLiol1 uf tbe. spa 'Itt. The f~rQliSttd egss are' ~urroundecl by 
nutritiv albumen and en los d 1D l1lembl"arlous capsule!;. 'b Y al1i Ih IJ 
extTucied out wrapp d in mn US III the fOJ'1n of strin/'Mi. wll en a n.~11 11y ound 
t ist d round be weed ! 
, 
IV-Systematic position of Cuthona adyarensis 
Alder and lianwck in 85-5 in th~ app ncli~ t(;l their monograph on b 
BritL"ih NurHbran biata erect d h , genUs Ctlt;hm a for illJ A o1id whklt tb y d s-
cribed earlier in the ~me work <;l.S EQUs nan4. chan terised by the pr • n~ f a 
nead produced at the sid s, t 110 pairs o · simp!!;: lin ;tr Milt des, c;;lavat bra;n bi<ll 
In cJo;;;e set tows, a broad fool having r unded ant rior omglas, and a ullis l<!.lte 
radula with teeth havmg a singl Iarge mr.tlian and several siriailer hd , -al 
clenti Ie. Thc{ are two aUied g nera.. C1'atiiHa B rgb an~ A.1ftp/wrina Quatre. 
lag~, tb v Tidily E which Was 'fIle5h netl by 'Ii t ('19rob~ and . 'Donogbue 
(r926 . Elio I9l:eb) pmvi " on~n retaiued Amplwri'l(' and merged'lIfttdJ,}tt 
witll- Cuthona. O'Donoghu (T926) in his T visi n of then menclai.11re Qt ertain 
• 
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Nudibranch genera has pointed out that the genus Amphorina has no standing, 
the mono type A. alberti Quatrefages being synonymous .. with Eubranchus 
tarrani Forbes; that the genus Cratena established by Bergh in 1864 as a new 
name for the preoccupied M ontagua of Fleming and Doris coeruleus of Gray 
(1846) is a sonnd and vaJid genus; and that the subsequent restoration of the 
genus AmphoJ'ina by Bergh in 1882 to include Doris coeruletts of Gray (syno-
nymoUtl with At~iPlH)r.{na CQer1deus o{ 'l'inchesc . 879) and the retention of 
Cratena to include now a number of forms with undoubted characters of Cuthona 
Alder and Hancock are erroneous and confusing. * In the light of O'Donoghue's ~ 
filldi!lgs it i:; cieaJ' that Eliot's (J.9IOb) provisionally retained genus 4tnplsorit~a 
is indeed Cratelll! as' siilblished by Bergh in r864. 1he. genus Crai{ma after the 
restoration of · Amphorina has no standing .and Eliot (1910) is correct in merging 
it with Cuthona , 
The following are the specific characters of Cuthona adyarensis: general 
colouration pale yellow or light orange with specks of gray over head and bases 
of rhinophores; head rounded in front; oral tentacles and rhinophores smooth 
without perfoliations, long and pointed at tips; cerata slender, elongated, dark 
gray with whitish tips, and arranged in 7 or 8 lateral groups on either side of the 
body; anus lateral in front of the third group of cerata of the right side; radula 
with about 35 horse-shoe-shaped teeth each with a promirient median denticle 
and seven smaller lateral denticles on either side; otocyst each with a single 
otoliih; and penis with weak armature of the nature of a minute stylet. 
Locality.-Estuary of Adyar River near Madras. Type material will be 
deposited with the Zoological Survey of India (Indian Museum), Calcutta. 
C1tthona adyarensis is markedly different from the other two species recorded 
from the Indian brackish waters, viz., . C. annandalei Eliot (1910 a) from Maltah 
River at Port Canning, and C. henrici Eliot (1916) from the Chilka Lake. 
C. {l'l'mana(lld is dlstil'lguisbed 'tty bepresen . Q£ a.. large uumbilrr up L 1.7 • .of 
tuft:>, of cerata. of peculiar sha~ , with a pro.lUinl3nt bulging beJ}~ th ili. lip, and 
of il raduJa witi teeth having v ry broa.d bases aDO nUn IEll'QUS 1aterru d n i. Ie, 
on eitber side of a tow centra1 cusp . Even a [I'lere om-pad Qn of th~ ~ne.ral 
contour of C. h~nri~i. as given by Eliot (1916) withtlmt (If th.e pI: sent fOFID 
figured here wHl Show' tllat tbese. two species ar-e disHnct. C, henr.~c,i lw.s only' 
small mnnbel; 0'£ four pail'S of tuft;; 61 c(}ra.ta wlticl.1 are thick and ovat·; and it .. 
teeth .have a moderately st Qng me ~ usp with about e en l::tteral de-aHdes on 
each side., of which the one c1~ to the tentral cusp QJld the outel1nost Que ar 
cona.iderahly· stnaller and. !!.OIDC)til,1le$ hardly vi~ .. ib]e. Tbese characters of 
C. hei:~riCi. cUstinguish it from the present form. 01 the ptl1'ely Ina-tine pet;les 
m orion may be made of Cratefla. capen,s1.s Barna rd (1927) from lhe Qape ~er'lin&ula 
nf South Attica. It is undoubtedly referable to i'he .g nus Cut.hQ~/a,. illndposs S.l)ei 
peculiar fusifom. red ccrata with white ti'PSI in 8 to 9 l.ateral ~TOl\PS t\tud < s:tn\lJl 
IlUmb0r of ls hon;e-shoe haped radnlar teeUl, bfkving a strong and prominent 
* Bergh 1864 & r882, Gray 1846 and Trinchese r879 as referred by O'Donoghue 192 0. 
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central cusp and 5 to 7 lateral denticles. Aeolis tristis of K8laart (1858) was 
referred to the genus Cuthona by Eliot (1910 c) who also considered that it might 
probably be synonymous with Cratenacucullata Bergh (1905). Prominently 
marked dark rings on the tentacles and similar bands on either side of the head 
and body, such as are described by Kelaart(18s8) and Bergh (1905) are absent 
in Cuthona adyarensis. 
V.:.-..Summary 
A small aeolitl occurring in Ule algal h ds' Of ht A dyar 4>,sto y nt1!!.r MlJ.dms Is dc~ribau 
as a new' species of the genus Cutitolla Alder and Hancock. It is named C. adyarensis 
after the locality of its occurrence. An account of its anatomy is given. 
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VIII-Key to the lettering of the figures 
uJuI.. anterior kidney (li.v rtil! ulll n;l; {m ., ;~\ll:.Llft: Il?l ,l ,d .. OtI.u.eriQ-'; IMt_ dh'erticl) hull 01 
tile IhgllRtlVt: glruiCl; (m" r_d .. IIl1t1lDOt: tight dJvrrt\q llum or tht.! dl~~tlv ,,'land : ((.'/>'1 ·anal 
~JlillJL : (~TI " • uric! : 11.11/ ., b<;Iuy-waJl~ (j,If.c., cllirlobJi}.s,t c'ltJlIi .: (;,,.,1'., d l.ib.tetl C~ .IlI:L1Ia:I 
flUI t h, Hu m , fJ, pl,/~ .. " cerebn)-..p,li:mrlLt !,'1l.llgHIi. : ",Ii .S.,_ centra l '{I!lrvOIlS:c sy~trun ; i'ff.liIl., DK\[)s.at;.~ 
~-t..:;. , ClXcretorr cell~ of, ¥ii)ney 1 /,r1 .~. d.. ~I""nd C(·U~. qf ~igca~\le glaUd ; /f.p •• gamtal 
pilla i /r r.fl,. lierma.J>b:ro~J e 'duqt ; ht .. h(~rt; ~ . f .. l allal thWIt.~'1\lll.g; !It" mouth ; m,g .(l .• 
rnal( gC\Ill ta.! atJ~rtu.l' . : mtJ;'~'lfl.. mm:.o-hlbllm in tl$ gll\nrJ: 1)1., otocyst; j)'Q.{IO. , o\, .. lru-
~Ci1J 1l6; Q,v.ap .• ovid'IH.'alape< ·tkJf ; p.e., pf'..rki!.«lluri\' ; /I . d., rootT'Q~ dlvcrtiulum. 01 th!! 
tllg~tivff Slalld; JI.jlJ,~ late,ml ,f~ n~h pl Jlostcl.'iol' d,gestfve gif1:fld d~v rtieolum : P~' l 
pciua; p.~p" p ~lal eplthl'lOHlm ''11th JJlIIW\!a gland ; p~, ~., Ft!nlS she~th ; 'P.!J.-. pcda 
gallg) to.: ,,h .b ,. pl1(l1'yngea.1 bu Ib; ph.gl.. plmrytlgelll glan.ds: Pt ,gl,. pro~'tate gland ; /'DJ or 
['f.clUnl, "h.e., ,rhin?phofll l gnnglia; ..,.p,t· , mhO-vcriCa.:rdilft 'P;ljgali-ll : .5;,gl,~ 'aliv(l1y gi~(1 : 
, p ,rlo: .• . p ClrmatJ at:UlI;lR : s.p.f;i.f11 •• 5~ltm, II,DIplll\ft; ti'.rd, ftp ~m .fPt>J.da; Ii ., vpn' ncJe. 
va., vaginal passage; v,ap., vaginal opening. ' 
" 
